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A New Year.
Dy 31ARUAitar 19. BANOSTI1R.

Jiiet ut the turn or the idruigbt.
Whon the chlldrcn are fast. aslccp,

Th>e tlrç.d Oid Year gteps out by hlniseît,
Glad of a chance ta be laid on Uic ehlî,

And the New Yeer talteg a peep

At the beautiîNl world that la wulttng
For the honours that hoe wll Lýring;

Por tie wondertul things la big pedllcr'a
pack,

Weaxthcr, ail sorts, thera wlll ho no la.ck,
Axld ma a marvellous thlng.

Whcn tie chlldren awaka ln the morning.Shcutîng their " Happy' New Ycar,"
Thie Year îvlll lbe st.arted well on

bis wvay,
Swînglug along tbrouigi his firat

White day.
Wlth the path before hlm clear.

T'welve long inonths for is
journe.";

rifty-tiwo weeks of a openl;
At Uic end of lv. al] belli stop eut

by himself,
OIad of a chance tu bo laid on

the salf,
At the strolce or thc mldnight

bell.

LOST AND FOUND.
.4y 31ARY MIURRAY.

"Are you crylng, Molly 711
Tomimy aslced from bis littla cet

11101Y ralsed ber head from
under the clothes. 'lI -waait
xuuvvcr, Tommy, I do want
muvver go much. 1'ai very lone-
sorne," and bier 'voice dlefi away
lu a faint 'wali.

', ou'v. cry, littie Molly, l'Il
corne ln yeux bed and muvver
Y,-oU," Tom saId, 8lldlnc tu the
floor, and passing the uncurtained
nursery 'window. IIGoa has
htang out his lump, Molly." he
Sald solemnly. "He Irnors ire
feel lonesomo, pcrhaps mov.her's '

tbld h-im."
Mjolly tumbled out or bier cet,

ton, and atood besîde hlm, angel-
lîke lu bier ivh!te ntghtgawn,
lookjflg with brIgit, rapt eyes ah
tic ýsaling lmon. But sooni bier
forwer trouble roturred, and
greast teurs rolled down bier
cheelce.

"I 'Want xnuvver," shc sobbcd.
'Tommy took her golden hcad

lu both bis arma anid Pressed It
bard ta is brcast. 'IThere,
1'i1 iaurver you," hae said, braveiy
tryiug: ho keep back hIs aira
tours. ,LetVs get int your
bcd, 1folly, ac.d l'Il tell yau
soietlilng. l'Il neyer bit sota
again, MoIlY-niotber dîdat like>
us tu quarrel."

1I'ni net crying about thut,"
Molly sala, scrambling back into
ber cet, -'cause I know It iras
oîily play. But mY doliy's broke
ber arm, an' I don't knovw irat
ta do for ber."

*Poor lithIa MeUIY," Tom sald,
stralclng ber haîr as o hiait seen
hl'% Mother do. " Step crylng,
Sud~ l'Il tell you semethlng-somethlng
very lilcaI"

Luolly cboled down ber sobs, and sut
ap In licd, -wlth Toale's arias around lier,
and thc braken doll on ber knec. "What
18 it Tommy V" sic aslced.

",Grau'pa told It me," gala Tom. It'aV
about 'M!oses."

14 Uttie baby Moscs lu Uic bulrusbe~7
biQhîy asked, eagerly. Sho lovedhiie
pletixro in the great Bible thzy lot.ktC~
at on Sundays

". iae; Moses -when bca vas a man. It's
not all ab--ut Moses, f.bough; It's a plan
ah Vici, Molly. ta get xnotier back

'. oh Tommy. how nice !'" Molly ci -,d
clapplng ber bands ln jcy.

1-es; I'vo thought about. 1h a lot, 'Moly,
and -weil do It to-ilght" gala Tom.
'Toqi =a cetne, tDOc"

ItWbero ?' MolIy asked excitedly.

-<Çranupa told me as wc walked homo mnente ai, the sbadows they cut? on the
from church last Sabbath-you were with froen enow, hed loft the bouse far bc-
nurse, you know. lest Sabbath mornlng-" hindi and liand-in.hand wero apeedlng

Yes. Tommîy.- rapldiy In the directioof eth&i hoily trce.
gWeil. çve vauvc<t a big hoIly trec. and 1 Iv. wýas nov. long before tbey reached il.

911L'i a~tlie It vvs scald Chriata, but flot boforo Moily lied talion and
thorn.* and thut Gu, showed biel ubute!ler knee badly and become wetMoses ln a burning holi> tarec. And Ivo with the unow. Tommy cheiired lier u.

thought, and lhought, and thought,' ho well as ho coula wlth the ruanful cour-
gald, earnostly. ag of scon years.

"Yes, Tommy' aad Mlolly. " arn sure Ga will ber aur Dreyer.
"Weil lot's go and agit (od tu send bloily,* ho galad. See, beo la thc holiy.

moyber back. P'raPs he'll heur us bot- WVe muet kneel down and cla.1 our
ter tiare, and I eau find the wayY hande."

«Won*t It bu cold. Tommy ?" Molly ..Do3 yau think (led will Iliht it at
said. ehiverlng. IonceVI Molly asked ln aw"t-etuk toin.

iGodlIl warxn us. And maybe o l " No. we muet watt a, bit.' Tom ad,
bura up the tree, 11ke ho dld for Maseg," ,and aide by aide they kiielt under the
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LOJtT ASID rolmi).

hie answered, firrnly. " Don't be afrald, snow-hldden bougha. " As they waitcd,
Molly, l'il take care of you."1 the muon bld bobhina a cloud, and a fow

-Molly began tu cry. - 1m frighv.cned, featbery Ilako6 <of Sflow began tu rail.
Tommy.- she whlspcred, **and l'ai wer, " Lord, we're walting. please,- Tommy

again." And then bc b*ut down and
klvied Tommy ta cesmfort hlm, fur thé
Ilttle boy was cryng. Noyer before had
Tommy toit bow mis-h liea grandfstior
loved him. fur mei aid «,-Ierg) niani ba,
haf-torguttveii bow tu èliuw hie aftci
un.i tu-aighq. ..nd the lattio by etute
nis band itito hi-%. and squced st. tgbtY.
Molly had fallen asICOD In ber grand-
father'a arme., and they walked tn silenice
back to Uic boumo. L.amtps xere biautsg
in tihe rlndown, and tho hall der was
wide open. seuding out a suceanx of gulden
light lau> the nigit As Uiey entec', a
girl came runienn forwarl te nicet tbcm.

"Father, thazk (ted yeu hariî rolud
the chldren!-' sucecrled. warmily. t
bae uniýP Juat arrived. and wlieu 1 wefit
upsaira titeir beds were eniPty. lit tht.
Moily 1" and &lie began te kias the eloep-
lt chtid.

Mally awoe. and clauilCd ber round the
ixcck, blinklng sleepiiy loto he beauliful
fatce bendtng over ber.

4.la It. muvver como ba.ck?" she whi'.
voreil.

À great tear aplasheil doiva an bier face
theNa. My darllnx. I amn ouly your alînt,
tcgirl anawered sadly.
Tommy camne forward and took ber

band.
Cod has sent you tIll wo go te

Mathor," ho sald. revereuv.ly.

The Old Telar.
Dy a. .4. D.

«'Motier," said Esther %May,
l*ro It was New Year's Day,
"Thea pîcture wiiich yeoi hung,

Ulpan my bedraoon wali,
1 do not like at ail;
lv. shows thei new year young.
And beautiful and gay,
The old jour bent and gray,
Hi& visage lincd vill cro
So differen. arc the pair
Who pass eauh ot.hcr t,>.
That 1 could alinoat cry.

llow ahotuld the fila ifar luik?

The mithe.r said, arid tuuk
Gently her litUe banil.

He ought tu look more wite.
And clearer lit the, cyca;
About him lie should Wear
A giad. triumpban. air,
Lkc fine %buo has donc well;
lits breast shouti nov. be thin,
B3ut ought ta rUie and awell.
Atid just when entera ln
Tic new Yeux. ho simula amile,
Encouragingly. whle
lie calte- Corne, ,iao nu fe.tr,
}'u'luw on. lv.hle new Year.
For 1 have guno before,
And opened mnany a duor.'

'Ah, truly- you are rigit"
Anawered the niother rnild.
«Andl alwayo, ln your alght,
May it b-' this, rny chtld.
Each )car that onward gocu.
Sccming but ta dtisclopc
Sumo tarthwr hope. sone diwor,
Dlsc-overed nat beforc."'

Now, wbat la th&t noIseVI .atd the
glai New Year,

Now. what la fiat slugular solund that
1 fleur ?

As If ail the puper ln ai tii" world
Wei c ruttad .an9 ,hakeI ai liaanted endlI twiried?-

wcr cold."1 crlod. But ne unamer came, save the
"Oh, mai'11 put on our clothos tirst. l'il chili wlnd hurtling and creakIaag through O2h. tia.t. Faid ibé josi>, cod Parth. »*la

dress yau, Mals. .And inaybe God'il tie boughas, and shaklng demn snow on the noiae
help poor Dolly's arm, toc, If ire ask the suppliant lîttie anca, so t.iey ahut Of ail mxy chiddren. buth girls aud boys.

yo hIk ami..i.tac t.helr oyez hightly and walv.ed a wirble A-tgurning oer tlarîr leave art nov,
'* D yo thnk o wll 1*11 akelonger. liait drcading and hait hDping tu An'i al& ta -lu honuur. New Yoar. t'O jeu."

dolly with mc," ?4olly answered. They open thora. The sonna of approacbing
biait soon drcssed hbimelvea and crept fcctstern fell on t.heir cars, and Tommy
down the dimly-llgited staîrcase lnto Uice rose jubliantly. lu the Transvaal and Swazi.an'it Dis
hall. Sounds of slnglng c.ame ln faînt, -1 I l colitng noir, Molly." ho crIed. gtrict tho We.si(-)ans bave sema forty-
maycs frcm the lcltcben. for 1h mas Iv. mes only their white-haîreil grand- Ilirc rnhba'.nario", and assistant mission-
Christmas Eve; but no one noticed thc fatier returning; from bis riait Ife arier. 100 Patd agent. and hon timn thas
cbtldren's exit, for tbcîr grandfaticr wa ltted Moll' In bits arm, is eycs fititng gnurnber *ho riendrr grav.utus servie
vIsIing a slck parisiener, and tbeir witb tears ai. the thougit of their fal.lÀ- The chapels and other prearbing piaces
nurse bad gene t the kîtchen ho enjoy fui requcst, as the) explaIned thoar pian n uznbr 4JG(, wrhait tho mrierahip. in-
berseif 'wlhh the ethers. ta hlm. cludlng tboe on tril. ln 12.2W0. vitb

In a feir minutes thc tira littie figures, I "ush, my darlînga,** ha gala tenidmriy. u-azly 8.000 chiîdren la tbq achoos,-
alniost as black la their mournlng gar- lui God'a av-n LIme jeu viii bc togother IRecorder.


